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iotice to Contractors
Staled tendwit, addressed tos he stndenirned will be

rectived upo sa t oklckl. noon. en 2MONDAI
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UARY as, 19o:. for the Construction orfa

BRICK CHURCR BUILDING
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Town of Pictou, N. S., Water Works
TO CONTRACTORS
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PcO N.Dmc 2;th, ipon

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SALEMî, ONT.-Fr.inl Br2gg svill build

an addition ta fis residence.
CANNiNG, N. S.-Potter Bras. are

making arrangements ta bud a new
steamer.

KIRKTON, ONT.- WVm. Jamicson hbts
commenced the fotindatian of his ncsv
resideaice.

TiLsonIxiJRr, ONT.-The canning fac-
tory project bas received the sanction af
the ratepayers.

BRESLAU, ONT.-G. A. Buîrraws, car-
pet manufacturer, is about ta bud an ad-
dition ta bis factory.

HAIF,îx, N.S.-The city engineer bas
recommended the adoption af watcr me-
sers ta prevent, waste.

1SINGTON, ONT.-The ratepayers on
Monday last carried the by.law ta raise

$5.000 for stp.el bridge i.
SYDNEY, N. S.-American capitalists

are considerisng the establishment af laca-
motive wvorks at this place.

DIGnY, N.S.-C. Jamieson, town clerk,
wants tenders bY toth insi. for supply o!
25o tons af hemlock timber. à

DEPOT HARBIOR, ON.-A large ad-
dition is about ta be buiît tcI the store oc-
cupied by 'Meredith & Church.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Voting an the estab-
lishment of a bouse of industry in Lanark
couinty took place on Mlonday last.

NoRTii ToRoNTO. - The by4law ta
raise $îo,ooo ta extend the waterworks sys.
tei 'vas carried by a mijority af 36.

PORT DANIEL CENTRE, QuE.-Pe;er
Nadeau bas gant to Grand River ta se-
lect a site for a saw and shinigle mil].

OWEN SOUND, ON.-W. A. D). Gra-
hain is endeavoring ta interest capitalists
in the e.stablishment af cernent works
here.

WALKERVILLE, ONT - J. H. Woolley
h-is purchased a loi an Susan avenue an
whbich bie will build a residence in the
Spring.

NE-WMAiRKET, ONT.-C. E. Lundy is
intercsting himself in securing the estab-
lishment af a sugitr beet factory in this
town.

STR TiMiROV, ONT.-A by-law ta grant a
bonus of $3.500 to the Cameran & Dunn
Ma.-nuracturing Co. wvas carried by a large
enajority.

PERTIE, ONr.-Tht vote can the Houst
of Refuge by-law for the county af Lanark
resu'ted in the by-lawv being carried in
this lown.

S5

ROCK ISLANDI, Quî. The praposedl
new 'Mountain Houçe tai be bu It by C. D.
Watkins, of New York, will be a four.
Slorey structure.

DARTMOUT1I. N. S.-Nezotiations are
saisi ta have been completed for the erec-
tion of a l.itge fictorn here for the mansu-
facture of jewellry.

ST. MIARY'S, ONT.-L. lartnsec-
retary St. Mzsrv's Natiîra! Gas Co., invites
allers up to Fridav, îSth inst., for puttinR
down anc gac or aïl well.

EDNIONTON, N.W.ýT.-Cnmmuniritions
bave been received by the cotincil front
engineers wisbrng ta preprr plans for
praposed waterworks system.

BRANTFORD. ONT -By laws ta eXPend
$56,ooo for street impravemnents and ta
purchase a road roller 'vert carried by the
ratepayers on Maonday Iast.

COOKSll1R1E, QUE-EI. S. Baker, sec-
retary-treasurer af the corporation. wants
tenders by February ist for tbe supply af
a quantity of lumber for bridges.

CHATHIAM, ONT - huiler. Htinter &
Ca., manuffhcturers of windmilîs, af Ridge-
town, have in view the erection of a new
factary, and may lacate in this city.

WINDSOR MiILLS. QuE.-The Orford
Mountain Railway Ca. tvill apply for a
Dominion charter, -inrl ivll continue the
extensicn af their road in the spring.

DUINDALE, ONT. -Jatc. Buchanan c-il!
receive tenders up ta january 3oth for
erertion af church. brick. %sosie, sind and
heavy timber ta be ssupplied ta contractar.

HANOVER, ONT.-The tnwn bas affer-
ed the Knechtel Furniture Co. a bnnus of
$2 5,0001 tssist themn in rebuildinz their
facîory burned down a couple of %veeks
aga.

D.%RT.$îoL'TH, N. S -A profinsition is
undercnnsideratinn by tht caronr.itian ta
extend Pine street eaeîerly ta Canal sireet
and to construct a bridge over the canal
end.

ERIN, ONT.-A new scbool section bas
been formtdl at Brisb.-ne, and tvGrk is
about ta be commenccdt on the erectian af
a brick school with 9 inch wall, basement
and furnace.

THOROLD, ONT.-A by-law Io isue
$40,ooa of debenitres for the purpose of
cansttucting cernent sidewalks %vas de-
feated by !he ratepavers rit tht mtunicipal
electian.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-B. Dillon, aci
tect, is taking tenders ibis sveek for fur-
nishing i 5o cords ai building~ stone for the
praposed addit.on to the works of tht
Canad' an Oak l3elting Ca.

LINDSAY, ONT.-By-lawvs mn favor oithe
town doing ils own Street ligbting, and
ailsa ta Drovide funds for the crection ai a
H ouseaofiefuge, recelived the sanctionco!
the ratepavers on Mondiv last.

ST' CATHARINES, ONT.-The Cal!c-
giate Institute Board have decsded. ta
adopt a IoW preissure systenUt o! ciyarn.
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heatiigfor the Institute building and tvill
engage an exbcrt ta prepare plans.

P RINCE ALBERT, N.W.T. - A by-Iawv
ta providc funds for a waterworks systemn
orthis tawn has been defented.

CALGARY, N. W. T. -- W. M. Dodd,
arébitect, bas taken tenders for removal
ol'debris an the Clarence block site.

QuýEBEC, QuEL-David Quellet, archi-
tect, is asking for tenders for interior im-'provements ta the p:irish church at St.
Franicis, and is also preparîng plans for
alterations. tu the schocil nt St. Augustin,
Portneuf county.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Somne new machin.
ery wvill bc installed in the Kingston
penitcntiary twine factory.- The by-law
auihbýi.zing a change in the smelter bonus
by.law was adopted on Manday, andl the
work may now be proceeded with.

OSHAWA, ONT. -The municipal repre.
sentatives elected on Monday labt are ai.
most iinanimously in favor af the construc-
tion of sewerage and waterworks systems
and barbor and road improvements, and it
is pràébable that these works will be pro-
ceaded with withaut delay.

PARRY SOUND. ONT.-The money by-
laws were carrned by the citîzens on Mon-
day, one for $29,5oo for purchase et elec-
tric liRht plant and extension ai water-
works system, and the other for $2,500 for
the construction of a steel bridge across
the Seguin river.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-Work is ta bc
commenced almost immedîately on the
buildings ta be erected by the Amencan
Cereal Co.-The Singer Sewing Machine
Ca., ofNew York, are considerinR th e es-
tabliàhmnéhri ai a factory here, utilizing the
Dicison water power. .

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-Tenders are asked
by J. J. Carment, cicy clerk, up ta Tues-
day, î5tb inst., for supply af cast iran
pipe foi intake and mainâs. also for X<
inch gauge steel rivet'ed intake pipe 12
inches diameter. Soeciflcaîinns from city
clerk or Willis Chipman, C. E., Toronta.

YÀitmouTu, N. S. - Bowman B. Law,
jas. Burrill, John H. Killam, E. K. Spin-
ney; and Gea:'Bingay are aDolyinR for in-
corporation as the Bay Shore Railway
Ca. The capital is $250.000, and il is the
intention toi construct a line of street rail.
way tram Yarmouth ta Port Maitland, a
distance oi.twelve miles.

MýOOsomiN, N.W.T.-At a meeting ai
citizens held recently it was unanimausly
r.-solved that a line of railway starting at
this oint and running in a north-wester.
lv directidn ta the Qu'Aopelle Valley
shnéili be.built. A committee cansistine
ai the mayo'r, Messrs. J. B. Brown, R. D.
McNaughton, and A. Whyte. ivas ap-
painted ta furîher the scheme.
.VAmcouvER. 13.C.-Extensive improve.

ments tn the Haitînzs race-track -ire con.
tendôlàtêd. at a cost ai si-veral thnusand
dnllar'.-CnI. Tracey, C-E., bas vrepired
Platns frir extençive imprrovemrents at the
Falsé' Creek flite, the rnçt ai whicb is es-
tim-a*ted at $2io.ooo.-N. S. Hnffar. archi.
tect, bas taken tenders (or erection ai two
storey brick blork for Thos. Downie.

MON+REAL. OuE.-General Minzer
Reève; of the G. T. R., reirned frnm
Portland last week. alter haivinZ selected
a si far a neiiw grain elevator tai cost
$300,000 and ta haive a capacitv ai ane
million bushels.-Hutcbîson & Wood -ire
the arthitects for the new Royal Insur-
afire building ta be built an the west side
af Place d'Armes. The building will be
buili ai Ohia sanuistnne and will be eîgbt
staries îigb. It will be ai steel and lire.
proni cônstructian.-Lacal capitalists are
said 'ta be arganiiing a company ta build
icoocoke ovens here ta supffly cake for
Sudbury, Midland and other points.

ST. JOHN, N. B-A strong syndicale,
in wbkih Charles Burrill, of Weymoutb,
N.S., W. H. Rowley, ai Ottawa, G. Mc

Atity, i!th".i cij, ail ot*i- i a.-. inter

ested. are about ta close the purchase ai
the Knight lumrber property at Musquasb,
where they wvill build pulp and paper
mills.-At a meeting af the Water B3oard
held last week city engineer Muidoch stib-
miýtted a plan for the enlargement ai the
Littie River reservair, the cast af which be
estimates at $50.000. This includes lthe
following iteiîis . New gale bouse and
iittings, $5,900 ; einbankment one-half

moile Ian g,$ 17,000 ; clearing and grîîbbing
land, $5,70; renmoving vegetable matter,
$3,300.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-ThIe city will con-
struct a sewer an Furby street, from El-
lice avenue ta Notre Damne avenue, by
day labar, at a cast ai $3,139.-The C. P.
R. Ca. will likely Iei the cont&act tbis
week for the new steel bridge ta bc con-
sîrîîcted over the Red river between this
city and St. Boniface, whiî:h will cast in
the neighbarhood ai $i5aooo. The di-
mensians are: Total lengîh, 772 feet;
four spants, 120 feet clear ; swing span,
twa clear apenings ai 114 feet ; twa abut-
nîenis and five piers going tn rock bat-
tom ; 70 feet fromn base af rail.-It is re-
paried that McKenzie & Manin propose îp
caestruct a lî.,e ai railway from Wnnipeg
ta Quebec cîty ta the north of the coun-
try traversed by the C.tV.R.-The C.R.
have been conducting extensive investiga-
tions witb a few ta the irrigation ai large
tracts ai land in the district of Alberta.
The scheme is an expenEive ane. as in
many districts where there are no avaîl.
able rivers artesian wells will have ta be
put dawn ta, secure the neccssary water.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Public School
Board, at a meeting held last week, de-
cided not la rebuild lte Wellington sîreét
schoal at the prescrnt time. The building
cammitîce recammended that an eight-
raom schaol be built on a new site, and
that tenders be asked for the wvork.-The
St.-Anthony tuniber Ca., whose head
oiffice is in this ciîy. ha~ve under cansidera-
lion the construction ai a rialway in the
woods tai hail the lops fram are Stream taý
anather leading ta their milîs at Whitney.
-The cangRregation ai Grace church have
decided tai build a Sundapy school building
an oroperîy adjacent to the cburcb, but
wark wîll oint be commenced untîl suf-
ficent monev bas been subscribed.-fluild-
inz prîi!s have been issued as follows :
John F. Stewart, druble brick veneered
tenement bouse an Rochester street, rost
$2.aocc; Adolohe L-arase, brick veneered
dwcîlkng an Rochester street. cost $1,2a0;
P. T. Cantara, brick sbop and dwelling on
Qncen street, cast $1.50a -Plans arc now
being prepared for the new pulp Mill anrI
power bouse toi bc erected an the site ai
the Hull Lttmber Co.'s saw Mill at the
Chaudiere, and work will likely be com-
miencedearli 0 tht caring. Those inter.
esîed include W. C. Edtvards, M.P.P.. H.
K. Epan ani Hiram Rabinson. -The
Clercue Iran & Nickel Steel Ca. ai Can-
ada will apply ait the nexi -session ai par-
liament for incorporation, for the purposes
indicated bv tbe name. - inornoration
will be sought for a comaany 'vhicb pro.
onses la biiild a railway fromi Fart Steele,
B.C., ta Elko or snme nîher convenient:
Onint on the Crnw's Nest Railway between
Elka and Wardner. thence an eiîher the
e'ast or west siae ai Wigwam River ta thie
international houndrv line ; also a line
frani Fart S'eele ta Widermere, thence ta
thet own ai r -'den.. an the main line ai
the Can'adian Paciflc Railway.

TORJNTO, ONT.-The city caunicil bas
Riven notice of ils intention ta conc-'ruct
the~ fallnwing works : 4 in. x ici inch
wond curbing no bath sîdes ai Adelaide
street, irair. Spadina ta, Bathurst. cost
$1.190 ; cemént conrrete sidewalk on
Wellington street, north side, from York
ta Simcae street, cast $604 ; on Rich-
mnnd streer, south side, from B3ay ta Sbep-
pard sîreet, cost $331 ; on Peter street,
cast side, framn a point 144 lect 3 inches
soutb ai Adelaide st. ta the north side ai

'King street, cost $266; on Richmond st.,
narth side, froni a point x4 i feet iciinches
west ai Bay street la, the east side ai York
street, cost $i. 122 ; on Wellington streer,
norîli side, frani Bay st. tn a point Si feet
cast of York street and opposite Mincing
lane, cost 1,416 ; asphali pavement an
each side ai stîeet railwvay tracks, WIth 4
inch stone curbing, and three rows ofipav-
ing blacks laid nexi the rails, an Callege
street, frc'm Yonge street ta Spadina
avenue, cast $57,4 10 ; macadam roadway,
with wooden cîirbing, an Co2lmine raad,
fromt Dundas street ta St. Anne's raad,
cast $I,9oo, ; 24 feet cedar block pave-
nient, laid on gravel foundation, wv'th
%oed curbing, on Huron street frani St.
Patrick la Cecil street, cost $2,75.-Mr'.
T. W. Haro, who recently sold bis bouse
on St. George qtreet, will, it is said -short.
ly build another residence.-Dr. J. K.
Johnstan, of Beeerley strect, proposes ta
erect a residence an a site owned by himi
on tbe west side ai H-umber Iiay.-Mr.
Gea. T. Gnrr-e is said ta be cansîdering
the advisabilîty ai erecting a pair of semni-
detaicbed bouses on the propcrty adjoin-
ing bis residence on Batburst Street-The
Litbograplied Tin & Can Co., Lîmited,
witb capital of $2ooooo, ha-,been iormed
and may erect a factory in tbis city.
-Specifications of cast iran and steel
pipe required by the corporation oi Kam-
loops, B. C., may be seen at the office ai
Willis Cbipman, C.E., 10.3 Bay streel, this
cily.-Watson, Smoke & Smith, solicitors,
will make .applcation ta, parliament for in-
corporation ofta company ta, bîîild a rail-
way from ibis city ta Georgian Bay.-
Tenders are wvanted by Saturday, 12th
înst., for caroenter work ai dwelling.
Plani; at R. H. Grabam's, camner Queen
and Shaw streets.-A building permît bas
been granted ta J. L. Greenway for a two
sîorev brick dwellilig on Pearson avenue,
near Roncesvalles avenue, ta cost $î,8ooi.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-The contract far
round bouse here bas been let ta A. G.
Creelman.

H1ALIFAX, N.S.-The cantract for the
provincial bridge at Pennani bas been let
ta D. W.B. Reid.

QuEC, QUE.-Stare for Mr. Boulan-
ger : Mr. G 'ignac, contractor; 60 x-30
feet; three stories.

TEculMSE-, ONT. - The contract far
building the new canning factory bas been
lI tajoseph Jacques.

GLENCOE. ONT.-Granalîthic sidewalk
debentures bave been sold ta G. A. Stini-
son & Go., off Toronto, at a premium of
$26.

DESERONTO, ONT.-The contract for
erectinn a cottage on Second street for
Mrs. Margar-et Delinc bas be6n let ta AI-
bert Blrant.

KANILOOPS, B.C.-David Bain, ai New
Westminster, bas securcd the canîract for
building bridge acrass the Thonipson riv-
er at tl.is place.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Three stnrey pressed
brick office block, corner Bistion and
YLangley streets :John Caugblan, con-
tractor. The archîîect is F. M. Ratten-
bury.

Mf3N;TREALQUE.- -The Forsytb Gran-
ite & M arble Ca. have been awarded the
cantract for the marble work and tîling
in tbe new Grand Trunk affice on Mc-
Gili street.

GESTo, ONT.-Colcbester North coon-
cil has let the cantract for No. i section ai
the i2th concession drain to Jahn Don-
nelley ai $36o, and that for Nu. 2 section ta
Murdoch Canmpbell at $489.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Five tenders-were re-
ceived by the school trustees for the pur-
chase ai $69-000 39 per cent. bonds, as
follows - David Brown, Sa,çoo at par;
J. R. Inch, $2,000 at par ; T. G. Merrit,
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$2Q,ooo at one fifth of one per cent. pre-
rniurn; the Taylor estate, $10,0Oo, nt one-
eighth af one per cent. prcrniurn ; City
Chamberlain, for the whole issue at par.
Il was rtsolved ta accept the four tenders
and that the city bc offered the remain-
der at par.

FIRES.
Residence af W. A. Marsh, boot and

shot manufacturer, Qecdamaged ta
exteot Of $4,ooo--uilding at Brandon,
Men., occupied by D. A. Reesor, loss
Sn,ooo.-Twvo stnrey block on 'Main st.,
Winnipeg, owned by W. R. Baker, loss
$12,000, also stores of S. Barraclouph,
H. B. Macy and T. A. Thurrnan.-Build-
ing at corner ai Buckingharn and Bar-
ringtan streets, occupied by the Globe
'Latindry and A.M. Banks, darnaged ta ex-
tent ai $8,ooo.

CEM ENT IN SOUTH AFRICA.

No country is a better custorner for
cernent than South Africa. Ail public
buildings, tvarehouses, stores and resi-
dences are built of brick, cernented on the
outside. No wvood or frame houses are
seen. The expert Malays, the niasans
ina tbis country, are adepts in producing
very pleasing effects wvith cernent in the
outside finish ai buildings. The bricks
used in South Afica are two-sevenths
larger than the Arnericant bricks and are
"laid up" principally with 'rnud," the ira-
ferior dlay found here, instead ai moriar
(lime) or cernent. Over the whole sur-
face, cernent is laid. Bricks af diff erent
shapes torra the wiodow silis, caps, cal-
urnos, pilasters, rnouldings, etc., and over
these is sptead the cernent, forrning a
very pleasing exteriai-, the natural stone
being closely irnitated. Mano athe large
buildings are "spattered" with the cernent,
preseratirag a rough exterior very sirikiog,
and even durable. I know ai no chies
that have more handsorne and unique
building exteriars than the Cities of this
colony. Cernent is also used in mnaking
drain pipes, sidewalks, sloops, tides, chirn-
rey pots or tops. Brick exteriors are
neyer seen, as the bricks are inierior, the
best qualities being made af Clay and coal
cinders.

0f the cernent imnports for i8qc,
amouflting ta 126,672,875 lbs., Belgiuni
furnished 18,423,628 lbs.; Gerr-noy, 7,448,-

1395 lbs.; other countries, 605 lbs.; and
tht United Kingdom tht balance. Dur-
ing 1900 the imports ai cernent frorn Ger-
many have been incieasting rapidly, as
it bas beea found that German cernent as
equally as gond as the best English Part-
land and can be bought at 1s (24 cents)
per barrel cheaper. Belgian cernent is
good and sells at i8d (36 cents> cheap-
et than the En glish.

When I leit tht United States, our
rnanufrcturers oi cernent were producîng
an article which was proved by tests ta be
as good as tht English, and that cernent
aught ta find a large market here. While
tht United States, at the preserit tante,
liiuid be harnpered ara account ai tht ex-
cessive steamship rates ta this country
which would prevent competitian wiih
the German and l3tlgian cements, yet 1
arn convinced, with elqual rates, the Unit-
ed States cernent could find a markcet herge
i0 large quantities. Cernent af tht desir-

-ed-quality will neyer be rnanufactured

here, as t. . ingredients daq not exist.-J.
G. STowE, U. S. Conbul-General.

REPAINTINO WORN SURFACES.
A corresponident writes ta the l'aisiiîrs*

lMag.azine ab iullows: I have a nutmber af
fi-rm bouses ta renovate that have niot
been painited for ycars and are badly
wcather-tcatcn, and, ai course, st tvall re-
quire quite a grent de'-i ai linsecd oil for
first coating. Coîldn't 1 make a gond job
ai il by îasing for tlîis coat ghle wvater and
->LIIrC, and tiaco put un av-o coats of
lcad and Iinseed ait paînti' W~ould îlot tilts
also aaiswear for a brick building wvbere tic
bril, îs quite soft and paronis? Also
Must Ille glue wvater and ochrc mixture be
kept Narrn during tlie application?

Answer. W~e do nat apprave ai oclare
atone as a prirng for wvood, cven wlaei
inixed witb pure linseed oit, and always
advocate tlie addition ai vwlîite lead for thie
purpase. Glue bize, 'vhcn properly ap-
plied, is good enougli ta canomize wvzîh
oit iflLCnur pasi ing, but witt not ansiver ai
any tinte for exterior work. Thie two coats
af tead and Iiinsecd oit paint applied over
a first coat af gluewater and oclare would
only mntia the %vaste ai a lot ai good
niaterial and labor, wtaetlier it bu tipplied
ta iranle or brick work. Vour lead and ail
paint is nat inîperviaus enougli ta stop thie
irngrcss nmaisture and its action on the glue
and even if iL v.erc tlie moisture mn the
brick wvoîld act on the glue and throwv off
the surface coats. If yau must econo-
inize, do not attempt ta do il on prirning,
but rallier on -,ucceeding coats, because
the first coat is ta painting what the
foundation is ta a building. To clicapen
the cosî o ai aint and yet obtain fairlygood
results, il lias been rccomnicnded that
lcad and linseed ail bc rnixcd ta praper
cansistency for bruslîing'lin ane pot, and a
sirnilar quaaity ai bolted wlîîting %vitji
water ina anotiier pot, and wlien well niixcd
thse twa are In be thrown together an a
larger package and beaten until thîey are
aaramated, wtien the required drierb are
addcd and flic :mass strained. This paint
wlien applied in temperale ventlecr and
given plcaîay of tinte ta dry is as gaod as
nlany ai thie ;o-calcd linsccd oit paints on
the market, and you necd have no appre-
hension about ils use, as yoaî wauld neces-
sarity have if crnploying glue size.

USEFIJL HINTS
To soiten putty so as ta remove window

pane% roake a batter ai caustie soda and
soit soap, or take equal. parts of potasb
and fresh slaked lime, bath ira powder,
rnixing these wvith water ta the cansist-
encv ai soit saap, and rnîx this witb a
like quarltity af soit saap. Apply this
with a woodera stick or spatula ta tht
putty, which tvill soiten it in a short tlime,
so that at can be rernoved with the poîty
koîfe. Bat be carciol ta keep the mass
off your bands, as it is very caustic ira
tther case.

BUSINESS NOTES..
W. J. Poupore, contractor, bas cntered

an action againist -.ht Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic & Land Comnpany, ai M1o:i-
treal, ta recover $86,463 which he claîrns
to be due ham ira coonectian wath the con-
struction of tht cornpanty's works near
Lachine.

LEOAL.
LARosE v. LAFOREST.- In this action,

whiclî recently came up for lîearing in
tht Suprerne Court of Québec, a paloter
agreed ta paint tht roof ai a bouse for a
certain sum. Ht supplied hirnselfwith
borne rope, ira order that he rniglit bt able
ta get at certain parts af tht building, but
wvhen ht gaI ta tht roof lie saw a taddev
there. Ile asked his employer (the own.
er ai tht house) if he might use il, and tht
latter assented. Tht ladder %vas provid-
ed wjîl, crotchets ta haok ovea tht reach-
pale and keep tht ladder an place. Tht
crotchets were attached ta the ladder by
screws, ane ai which was baose, and when
tht paioter was on tht ladder ibis screw
gave îvay ; he bell and 'vas severely ina-
jured. Ht sued tht owner for damnages,
d!airning %hat as hie bai supplied him wnlh
a defective ladder, be %%,as responsible for
the conscqtences. But thejudge decided
that the owoer of the bouse was not re-
sponsible, both because he had only lent
the ladder when asked to dt o Sa and had
not supplied at for the work, and also be-
cause it was the duty ai tht painter, who
knew ail about such things, ta examine
the ladder before using it. Tht action
w.-s therefore dismissed Québec Officiai
Reports, vol. 17, page 331.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
The situation ira iran and steel remains

practically unchanged,say Dun's Bulletin,
ai New York. Business in ai branches
continues excepîionally brisk for tht
rnid ivinter holiday season, and it is sur-
ptîsing t1iat. pacts, du not ad'vance. Pro-
bably ont reason is tht depression
an the mnarket for fuel-cake
being maaiotained witlî great difficulty by
tht leading producer,and oulsîde cancerns
selling ireely at concessions. ore is also
expecaed ta be cheaper aiter tie reopening
af navigation, but this as sarne distance
off. Ont other feature is the ques-
tion ai freight rates, and there is
much talk af reduction shartly. Possibly
last ytar's di 'sastrous inflation, ai prices
alsa bas a depressîog effecî. At any rate
sortie combinatiora ai farces bolds tht
variaus quotaîioos practically steady ira
the face ai rernarkable activity, and every
prospect ai permanenî piasperous candi-
taons. Frequently dernasids cannaI bc
filled, bath on darnestic and foicagn ac-
caunil, ane ampot tant expart order being
rt!ostd this 'setk, Owing in lhe fine of
delivery desiaed. No cessation ai de-
rnands braont the railroads is noticed and
rnany thousands ai tons ai rails bave
heen addzd ta tht new year's contraëts.
Rolling stn'-k aiso as needed ira greaier
arnaunt tl-an makers can furnish. Rails
go ta Australia, and there as a notice-
able dernand for ligbt rails ta bt used
on trolley and cater street car fines.
Cleveland figures ai iron ore shipments
down tht lakes show an aggregate of î8,-
570,310 tons, against 17,c,01,1i96 lst Year.
Tht increase is tess than was gentratly
anticipated.

A meeting ai the WVire Nail Manufac-
turers' Association was held ira Tofonto
last week. Ail tht ware nail manufactur-
ers ai the Dominion ivere representefi,
and tht principal subject dascussed w-is
tht price list-for tht corning year. It was
decicled ira the meantime not ta make any
aiteratian ira prices, but if circumsîances
arise so as ta make any change advisable
anaîher meeting af the association wîll be
called.

A ch-alge vwas ainnaunced last wttk in
the price ai putty, quatatians being Sc.
per io0 lbI. higher on bulk ira barrels and
i c ta i li. on bladder ira barrels.

Severai imîportant changes have been
made this.week ira aur cernent price list.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
THE HYDROSTATIC LEVEL IN BUILD-

ING CONSTRUCTION.
li OwssC Bl. MtÀcISg.

The science of modemn buildintg construc-
tion gtecesbitatcs the introduction of sticl
instrumntits, tools and apipliances -ts ivili
cxpedliie hIe work and lessen expiense by
econoînizing liguie. Such an impienient is
te iîydrosta tic or water levei. 'flicinstru-

meîtts most poptilar for icveiing in iayiiîg
out latrge works are the enginecr's transit,
thcodolite or arclgitcct's Y level, ail cf
whîch-l are of tîte uttanst uîUkytl for mechan-
ical operatioits. l-lowever, thetefrni of
inîprovised water level is, perltaps, n:lost
adaptable, as it cati be easiiy and citeapiy
made, is acetrate it ils action anîd simple
in its application. It colisists of a long
piece of ribbed rubber luise or pipe, Italf an
incii intenai dianîcter, witit pieces of
transparent glass tubing, t2 or 18 ins. long,
inseried nt ecd end. These glass tubes
sltouid, if obtainabie, bc gradtiated into
incites and parts or incites dosvn to six-
tceitis, bîtt if graduated tubes are not to
be iîad, smooth tubes or clear, thick glass
.of ciernical tubiîîg ivili do, and a quarter
or litai-inli section can be eut off' the end
of the rîîbber pipe. a nd set over the glass
tubes, w1lich %will stide up or dosvn so as Io
forta a gauge.

Water is poured intolite rubbier itose
pipe and glass tubes tli the ends overflow,
when they are kept fuil by placing a smaii
tip or faucet ai the ends of lthe tubes.
Wiien in use, thte fatîcets mnust bc opened
in order ta aiiowv thte water ta find ils osvn
level. One glass tube is placed against
the watt whicit las been buitt to the re.
qovired iteiglit, being hlted firmily ngainst
the face cf Ilte waii wvith thte gauge set 4,
6 orS8 incites from the top) as desired, the
gauge being kepi at the edge of the brick
or stone wali tempiet, froni whicit thte re-
quired level is îo be measured. Here it is
hcld by anc ntani, wltile anotîter carnies the
other glass tube ta thte abject to be mens-
ured. 'lien thte watCr is exactly on thte
Une of thte gauge iltc level point is deter-
rnined, a:nd thte distance of the detail above
or bclow the gauge içili denote thte disre-
pancy in the relative lieiglits.

Many niasnns use itis instrument svith a
rad for finding depîlîs of trenches for
Wvalis, piers, etc., for leveiing for tempiets,
suIs, svatcr tables or'othcr details, especi-
aliy in an excavation whiich is crowded

A, E. AXES & CO.
18 King Street East, TORONTO.

]Buy a:nd Seli
GOVERNMENT, RAILBOAD and

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.

M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAND, ONT.

Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and
Steam ShDve1s

of varlous Styles and sîzes to suit
any work.

Subînarine Il .ck Drilling Machinery, Ilaut-
ing Engines, Suspension Cnblctay-s, Horse-
Pcwcr I-foiters. Ging Stone Saws, Centrifiu-
gai Pumps for WVatcr, Sand and GoId Miaing,

ond ather Contractors' Plant.

with piers, shtores, dlerricks or appliances,
wiîiclî, of course, rentder tihe use of lie
transit or Y level inîpossibie.-Scicntific
American.

CHINESE BUILDING.
In the course of an1 article on) Chinlese

architecture b), tlle Rev. W. llopicyns
Rccs in tMe Magazine of Art, lie sayb
''The W~als are construcied of iciln.n:ade
bricks, whicit cost is ler i,ooo, or of suni-
dried bricks, wiîicii cost about 2s 6d lier
i,ooo. The latter, ifter setting, make
firm wails, uniess cxposed to main and wind
and suit, so, 20 guard against thiic cvii
effecis, the waiis on te ouisicie are pias.
tered over witit a double coaîiîîg of citait
and mud or iid anid ligue, antd titis proccss
lias to be repeated aitnuaiiy. 'Te doors
htave tIWO le.-ves, liaviitg a pin above anîd
anothler below to serve as itinges. Door-
sis are movabie, with ioles il, Ille centre
ta admit cats and dogs. Titese cloors can,
never be madle to close tighlîty, so iliere is
pleuty of fresit air. Tige Windows are
made of %%ooden gratings, fixed lin the
wal! t0 prevent tlitir being stoien, and are
covered witl ouled paper. Tige beds are
of adobe, and the quiits of ail aie occît-
pastis are piied uî:on iint, wijig tie cook-
ing is done in a large iron pot near titQ
bed,1 so as to aiiowv the lient 20 curi up Ilte
fille, under the bed. The oniy cltintney is
a strait hole at the corner or Ille roof to
aiiosv an exit for the sniokc; but thte roctnis
a -re sîtffocatingly stiff', and the whiole
hogîse iç festooned witi biack webs, and
.the ceiling lias a îiîick coating of creosole,
ail of whicit are allowed t0 reniait: viîtt no
effort ta remove thte obnoxioîis ilings ex-
cept at the Citinese ncwv year, wlin a
bruishing, flot by any meants thiorougi,
takes place.

CENTRAL LA N

Cor. King and Victoria Sts, TORONTO

Highest Market Prices
paid for --- .mu

Municipal
Debentures

F. NW. DAILLIE. E. R.WOOD.
Secretary. btaîaging Divector.

Stibscribe for the AnciiKTECT AND
I3U1ILDEit and CONTRACT RECORD.

DEBIENTU RES
MlUniCipa.tities3 COltntcmlating the issue of

Debenttires wiIl ind il to titeir advantage
to comintinicale witiî

G. A. STIMSO'é% & CO.
Invomtmoent ýJeaier&'

24 andi 28 Kintg St. W. - TORONTO

WqATER
WORKS
'PUMPINO
MACHINERY

Wc are prepared ta cquip Muni-
cipal or other %Vater-Works Plants
wilh Pumping Machiner of the latest
and mobt approved designs. WVe arc
the largest manufracturers of Steamn
and Power Pumps in Caitada; they
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon 'wherever
uscd. Sevcrai excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition f.. water
works service on hand at cloe prices.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ic015 King Street. Sabway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Does not Clog or get out cf
Order.

Greatest WVidth of Spray.

n j Can be Graded from Driveres
III ii .jSeat toany Volume.

lui %Wc io maice an.
.. Improved Vertical Spray

...for Pavemnts

IVrte or rics ad atabgluc ta

_ LONDONi, ONTf.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers anid

Drag. Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &È.

SAWYER &MASSE>' COMPANY', Limited - Hamilton, Canada
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t;eo. A. Wooten & Company have coin-
rnenced business in Halifax, N. S., as
plualbers.

ipauirhit Gx'ra*iitq
ii3tdte Bots for Street PavICE. - CURBlIqG cut

10 a shape ordared. - Fine R1ch Colora for
Ba uilding and monumental Porpoe.

Qizarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communnications ta

,JOS. BRUNET- OElSEGEOIRI

BU 1100K
DIRECT CURRENT

APPARATUS
.. embodies

DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and Is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Sold cxclusihely in Canada by

PILE DRIVINC
on land or witer by Steain Pile Drivera or Drop

Hammers.

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Purnping Machinery

Iwo Z41E
Bridge Building, Trestle WVork, WVharves,

Dams, Diving Submarnc Work and
General Corttracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Rlcbxnond Sq. - MONTMEL

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORI<
iseamis, CIrnnels, Angles and 29 to 49 McCiII Streot,
Tees always in etock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

0 Prices on Application.

TI4E CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y

SILEX STONE CURBIGS } A SPECIALTY
TO CORPORATIONS.-Our îoyea-rs'experience in Iluildta'R C. W. CADWELL, Manager

&Inerinsialitonswhreon nt regular y emily.>I. WINDSOR, ONT.

JOSSON CEMENT --EoHPL
ls the Highiest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Pecst for Iligli
Class Work. Has been used largely for Goverametît atîd Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. IL. de Sola. Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAL

PORTLAND CEXENT
Samilsori Bx'rýmad IWag3giet IBlraid

MADE AT SI-ALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Otr celebtnted SAMSON BIRAND bas been Weose the public for nn ),car.,n~Ii nd .~so red

among Contractors and Municipal Corporations until it las bcme une of theled n a~ nd s ohL ma e t fiendto
da, cngccele y ôe.Tis yctr wc linsc dcbLd to pLace the -iA N1Ote irkct..icd resîiecîtully

asconsumneroto give is ntiliî twsiII. wc lîink, do its wn dvertising.
Corresponlenc icvitta ........

GEO. S. KJLBOURN, Secretary*-Treasurer.
WORKS : ShaIow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, ont.

McGIWJ.GOFi & McINTFtYE
ISTiRucrURAIL ][ROM WO1RIKS

Trolley Fl'oe .BIackcts; .Electric .Light Arnis.; 1r oi
an ( J<i il CelL Pire -àaps A utollea tic F ire ýN1 ieter.-
alffl Do ors;,Y.? IrnSifewallc Do ors., &Ic......

We Stock BAR MRON, BAR STEELE l6 t71PaiSTO NON.

STEEL ANGLES. C11,%NNELS, . 6 oVPalS.TO NON.

Tho K[RR LNGIN[ 6OMFMNY, Limit6dl
WATERWORKS PUMP

HYDRANTS ANI) WATER CATES
Write for Quotations.

WALKERVILLE. ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWYER PIPE COO
MANUFACTURERS OF...

9 ~ SEBWER si
'j i . 7~LWATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick Sower
W rt e for Dis cot si
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ENGLISH METHODS 0F GRANITE
PAVING CONSTRUCTION.

(Continb.ed from lait issue.)

Biturninous mixture is, however, by far
the best grouting material, and as coin
posed of the following, namely, pitcb and
tar in the proportion of 212 gallons of tar
ta one-hundredweight of pitch, tborouglaly
boiled in a specialpitch boilermide for the
purpose. These boalers vary in sîze, but
there are two sizes irn genecal use. The

A

larger size holds aine hundred-weight of
pitcb and :,24'gallons of tar, and wben
boiled thîs makes about 150i gallons of
the rnixture.'&The srnaller size ivili hold
half ibis arnount. One hundred and flfty
gallons of ibis grouting mixture, as above,
will flush the joints of about 22 superficual
yards of paving. The qualaty and suit-
ability cf this mixture depends greatly
upon the quality af the pitch and tar
used. The proportions given above are
for the best materials.

Inclines exceeding i in 26 sbotild flot
be paved xvith granite setts, altbough
steeper gradients :are paved in ihis mani.
ner ; but considerable danger arises frornt
the use of granite upon inclines greater
than that rnentioned.

A small projection, say 34e inch, made
in each course wben the stones are being
laid (see sketch A) upon steep halls, will
be faund ta be a great improvernent, and
s-ifer for vebicular traffic (thie projection
affording a féohold fir the horsesj than
the ardinary rnetbod of pavmng, as laid
upon practically level roads. Another
method of dealing wîth this point is
sho-utn on sketch B, every alternate course
being lowered.

The curvature of the burface as shown
upon sketch C. This varies accarding ta
the longitudinal gridient. buit that sbown
upon sketch as very satisiactory for a
level or nearly level road. If the cross
gradient is too great, heavy vehicles, when

the channel, and it as mosi .Jafficult to gel
the vehicle onl t0 the centre or the road
again.-Charles T. Ruthen, C. E., in
<Stone."

'From "ThIlDiildeWs Journal and Archictocturai
Rcwrd."

MUNICIPAL
DEPATMENT

-z~
3 WA rERWORiKS

AND SEWERAGE.
r, -- The waterwarks

and sewerage sys.
tern ai Prescatt,

Ont., bas been cornpleted, at a cost ai
$87,500. It is said that Prescott bas
the greatest arnotant of pipe under
ground for this purpose of any town in
Canada. The following figures speak for
tbemselves:

WVATER MAINS IN SYSTErq.
400 feet of 12 incb intake pipe ; 342

HIGHEST GRADrE-

SOLE AGENTS..

Larget akers in the World. DIOl& C
30S.Francois Xavier Street - V ON EA

J3JiJLLIO0USEI, DXILL ON & CJO., 3o3 st ra,-cosxavkr-s., -Mlottre4
Sole Agents for thc Compagnie Generale dCS Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphal:).

aflMORTIANO l

rCEMENTN0u"lf T'ù CNLiUI
Paving and Fire Bricl. a Speclalty "DYC1rERHOFP"I and «IWHITE CROSS" Mra

IGRIB'S "CONDOR " BRAND IIIROED FIRSi PRIZE AND) M0t lEDIt Il IRE AN IWEPP EXI BillONB

HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC
AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

S e lme ir P ipes ., Best Engllsh Centants. Best Beian ernent,C1117Sie]Vt Pie,&0. 11. McUALLY & CO, Montrai

CEMENT FLOORS FOR BRIDGES.
The commattce %vhich vient froîn Mad-

dlesex caunty cotincil last wveek ta nspect
the cernent floors adopted an the newv iran
bridge an Elgin cotanty were very fa-
vorably irnpressed witb the innovation.
The floors consist of a corrugaied steel
babtom covered wvaîh a layer af cernent, a
centre filling ai grout and a top covèring
ai cernent, giving a solad, stone-lake sut-
face similar ta the cernent sidewalks laid
clown an the city. The cornrittee will
recornmend ta the council the experi-
mental use of the flooring on the next
aron bridge erected by the couîaty, and it
as probable the trial will be made. Ini
vieiv ai the constantly increasing price af
plank and tbe cost ai frequently renewving
plank floors, the experament will doubt-
Iess be watched with interest, not only
tbrotaghout tbe country, but in this city

and other munici-
palities. - London,
Ont., " Advertiser?"

MUNICIPAL DB)N TURES BO0U0 LIT
ÈICMILIUS JARVlS & 00. (Toronto Stock Exohauga) 1i9-21 Ring St. WestI TORORTO

feet Or 12 inch water pipe ; 2,468 [e J
ta inch water pipe ; 9,853 feet af 8 i
water pipe ; 21,534 feet of 6 inch wa1t 1
pipe ; 3,896 feet Of 4 inchi water pape;
bydrants ; 2 valves 12 inchb, 3 valves l
inch ; 16 valves 8 inch ; 30 valves 6 ac
5 valves 4 inch. In aIl 38,463 feet
water pipe-7.22 MlIes.

SILIVERAGE SYSTEbM.
2,491 feet of 15 inch pipes ; 6,341 [et

or 12 inch papes ; i11,649 feet af ici lin
pipes ; 6,70S feet aof 8 ncb pipes. In i >e

27,189 feet-5.15 miles.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPAITIES.

SLATER V'S. VILLAGE 0F BEETON,-Juýý
ment in nciion fried rit Barrie brought ly a,4
n istratrix oftestnte :if Manr Siater, deceas

tu recuver amages for injuries resulaing ant
death ai Mfary Sînter owing ta alleged not
pair ai Main street in the said village. lie",
that the plaintiff has failed ta satis(y the on
o! proof as to negligence causing thec injury ar
the preponderance of evidtence is in favouir-
the finding that defendants have flot becn mq
ligent ; and taking int consideration t
character ai the horse the deccnsed was drirî
when it man awny, the condition ai the harneu
and the place wlîere Ilie wheels ai the vebi
licyond doubt crossed the gmavel (the alle
obstruction in the higlaway) and other circuz ï,'at
stances, a fanding canalot be nmade in plaintif
favour. Action dismissed wvithout costs.

Architects and engineers will be àr
terested an knowing-that you aresubn.
ting a tender as the result of the adver
tisernent for tenders placed in tne-Coý
TRACT RECORD. Mention the fact.
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.LIS CHIPMAN
Hon. Grad. ?b!cGill University.

:I'can. SmcC.E. M. Am. Soc.C.E.
Bien. Arn. %V.W. Aso'n.

ATERWORKS, SEWERAC-1 WORKS, GAS
t WORKS ELECTRIG L.GHT AND
b Rpors, POWER PLANTSb eotSurvoyo, Construction, Valuations

io3 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERIOK J. PiRKE
A BI. Ameticsn Imsitute E. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
1csign end Supcrintesdcncc ,I,-ElecIric Railroas,Steinr and llyd.aulc Plan.s -ou tance 1,2er
Tmnsiunsn, Municipai lesc I lîi Sysitims,
Nvelasgand lec5roletic lroctses.

nlu5te aations Tests
Reports for Fitionciat Institutions

9.41 Tfple Building, TORONTO, CAN4ADA

IN. T, ASHBRIDCE, C.E.
A. M. CAN Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, -TORON TO
Speciol Attention civen ta

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS
n ewerago Works, Water Supply,

it: Pauemen f8. Concrote Construction, Etc.

t M. IVaIiIoq Davis
Graduate R. bl Co'lege.

BI. Con. Soc. C. E. Ont. Land Survey or.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
g Ioe8LZ.ON.T.

2, oterwooks, Sewere iSewar D!spoa
j~roaiage andl Rec=ont on of and, Roos.wy.

R. E. SPEAKIMA N, C.E.
A. Ml. Inst. C. E, 3878.

SCONSULTING ENCINEER
<t.ATSr GAI.? & Sb-EA9IIA.)

WaterworIcs, Seweroa.e and Sewagc Dispoai.

Granoliti Fave S.
^Electric Light Plants.
Drainage ond Irrigation or Land.
Cool Handling Plant and Mlacbisery.

Plas, peifiatinsand Estittaits.
Con.Sructin n Vo.Inssioni.

nada Lite Building - TORONTO

JOHN GALT,CE.M.E.
MaRSI. CAN. Soc. C.Lý ANDi C.E.A, TC

(Laie City' Enrineer ni Otitawattns Chiiet Esnjieer
or the Water %'orks Dept )

CONSULTING ENGINEER and EXPERT
NATIONAL. TRUST BIUILDING,

2, King Stet E, TOItONTO.
Specialties-Water Supply andi Sowerago.

ALWA}'S IN STOCK

PIG L110, PIG TIN AMD SOLDE
Syracuse Szneltlng Works, Kouîtreal, P.b,

Dominion #STEEL BRIOCES
Bride For alysndHgWs

Plers, Tresties, 'Water Towersc oL dI Tanks, Buildings,RofGreSCo., Ltd. Beams and Colinus .,
P. 0. Address, MONTREAL, P Q. Toronto Agent. GUO. B. EVAtiS,
Works at LACHINE LOCHS, P.Q. 18 Canada, Wie llldg , TOPONTO, ONT

THE OANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO., ITE

ST. LAWRENCS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANTY - ONTREAL

"1RATIIBUN'S STAR"Y "BEAVIBR" "1ENSIGN"
BRAND sRfiNo IBR19ND

For Prices Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Desoronto, Ont.

Soie Salta Agents

WU&F. P. CURRIE &CO.
Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CHIDINEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENIS,
HIGH GRADE ENGLISII

13. S. & Co. " ANcIoR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BOR~AX,

CHINA CLAY.

i ilîI ~ ë"eîL'-AL?~
SPECIAL CASTINGS

FLANGE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTjS
VA LVE S

VALVE BOXES

SUCCESSORS TO

DR UM MOND, MC.C.êLL Pi PE FoU N DRY CILYD
MANUFACTURERS Or

O,,'cs
~4.V.4CA tirr D~uî~,m'c

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNORY
MONTRE~f1L

Cast fr00 Water andi Gasips, eic. Londonderry$ Nova Scotia

ALEX. GARTSHORS, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sezretary anud Trenstirer. JAS. Tiioisoo, Vic.-Prebident and Gencr-il Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO@
LMITBND.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Lpecial Castings and ail kinds of

Vaterworks Supplies.
3 inch;ýs to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
H AMEELIT0 m cDN'P.

Jaotiiry 9, (90,



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

t1RIIICI91L SIONE FAVEMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPOMIOSW:1 ldo well ta cortider mur worl

The 31iia Barutlc Stone Companu
.os! Ontarlo, Limited.

WALTER MILLS, Head mce
Gencrai Manager. INOERSOLL, ONT.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTI1NG MACHINERY

RAILWJiY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
FriGes lurnishod on application

MAR$H & tIIENTFIORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Puices of Building Materlals,
Il'iESSIPB 111K, Per 31.

TORONTO rRESIttl OCICK AN4D TERRA COTTA WVORKS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. Montzeal.

Red No. a.................. $1230 S18co
2 ..................... 1050 26 Co
3................... .853 .4.0

iluif N. 1 ................... 14 50 2000
.i2 ..................... 1300 sa 50

Broawn .................... 2000 2S30
Roman Re.........20 3030

lSnf............2 oc 3353
" 1rown ................. 353CO 40S0

Hard fluihripg ....... ........ 65 C
Sewers.................. 6o 5-:> <0

Ba k n,:................ e00 1:50
Mou'ded andS Or.% m- nid frott $-. o ta $s.ca per ca

Terra C 'tta S ing Coasses and Fritzel (rom oc. ta
$2.Co P.~ r r. rut'.

ltoofing Tles. $20 00 ptv 1.000, $23.00 MOntreal.

13SAIISVILLU CRICK AND TERRA COT1TA CO-
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Beamesvîlle. Montreal.
R.ed Peerl.ss Faceng..... ... î 00~No. i -. ....... 10

'~NO. a ................ , a...
eNO. «...............e

Brown pemrcs Z-co

B..fl P.eileis........sa.
No. i........ ... 0a

Isatulded a i Ortanren a' B5 :c (ne m $3 i
RçmniRed (Size -2X 4 x a% ). 8 o.

à lia 2. i0
D~ r' san 1400

Vit ifled P.vin BSric Na. i.m .. a
.Nis... 500

Stwer ............... ...... 630
R.ci g 'l it..................22 (a

C03f MON ituICH,
F.
Tc

coalimon WVallin& ......... 700
Good Facing ........ ...... 8o0
Sewer............a

STONE.

Conmno Rubble. per touse,
dclivered.............
Larg "iat Rijbblem per toiis.
si i-,.ed.............

Frsnndation Blacks, pet C. fi.
Granite (Stanstead) Ahirr. 6

in.toà2 in..rlie ain., t fi.
Amherst Ried Sandttone.

Amhlerst, N.S.. pervcnt. ft
Kent Frec stone Quavoir,,

River John, N. à., bvawn
Freretone. Per ris fm .

part Philipe N. S. Brown
Sandione ..-

«Scoriz'" Paving Blocks,
8" x3 %'x S........

*i5a>ix" Paving Block;m
8",X354"X4 ....

Mlauillon.... ...
Quebcc and Vcrao.;ntruI

granite for )bou-inir pur-
poe.penc.ft..o.h.msnarvy
Fornamental work, cu. ft..

ran3itepavinZ blocks, 8 in.st
1. in.x6 in.x4% in. pet Mi.

Graniec cutbing Stone, 6 in.x
20oin. pet linerait foit ..

B .Ctoutche Olive Fletstanc.

>~. t,

Sia050
18 !o
6 30

I 4 OC

2350
$as,

o tîer C
333,o
33$0
5Q 50
2350
.050

12 1 a.6.

INDEX TO ADVERTISIEME NTS
ln the "Canadien Arohîteat andt Buder."1

A tekitect4e.
Ontatio Nircctory.. IQucb. îec îoy.
A rchiftecturat.'m:,p.
fora aid Catrrera.

ialbroak & biolling-
ton ............

,Irrift1ral Irosa
lVorc.

Canada Four diy Ca 243
Vousinion Bridge Ca. à

Art IFoodteorlc
Southampton ltlg.Ca. Il

Hearu k Harison..-. 111

Iuidera' BSupplie8.
Olrmenner. Aiex ...i
Jobusion, ýD. v

Mnra irectory.. vit
Ontario Lime Associes.
tlan .... ...... Vl:

Robrtmon & Cc. D... vi
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Toronto Ditectory... vie

Buuifin Stoneg

Amherst Red Stone

Credît vork Stone Ca vi
Pro le la.......vi
Il-d & Son» %i

Bslldera' Bard.
traite.

Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Wlzccler & l'ani.... vii

lb oier Coveriîag.
blica B.iler Covering

Ca ............. v.81

Bricks.
rcanmsvihîe Biick &
TeeîaCoatCo.... 111

Torc nia Ptessed Brick &
Teint Cotta Co... 111

Coroductors.
WVire & Cable Co.-. iv

contr4woa~Plait
andi Ma<rhnery

Rice Lews&Son.... IV

Cornent.
Breinner, Aiex
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Ca... IV
lThe Rat bu:1 &o.. VU:

Creosole Blairas
Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV

Ctiippà#aegi Top$
Mworis.n, J. il.... v

Dlrain >'<Ve.
Bremner, Alex.

Blet'alors
Fcnsomn, John.1
Leitch & Turnboll.... 1
tiililer Bras & Toms. iv
TurnisUil & Russeli COIN

Et)ibussoa .3losldUag
Baycoan & Ca .. vil

Ensgrav'ers.
Cao. Phuiu.Enc Bu.

reau ............. I

Foldiiîg Partiions.
Spiger, O. T...vii

Grilles andi
If atirias.

D)enn!sW&re&IronCo. iv
Toronto Fence & Ora

mental Iran Wotk. iv
Soutbnxnptos lg. Co Il

Granite
Brunet, Js ...... vii

ffeoting.
Clare lirai. & Ca.... iv
Dominion Ritdiator Mlfgcc) ..... .... .. 1
Gurney Found yCo 111
Ornîsby &Co., A. B.. 1
Smart Mfrg aJs.vil*
Re.d & t.o., d1 . IV. vii!

Drawlèatg lieiks
Stueber, Hamr..111

Ifltftior Deca ration
Elljoti & Son Co..iv

CREIT? VALLUY STOXIL
P Bn flaie.

Rubble. per car ai ç tant...
Brown Cattrsng.uptamgoin,

per ' etn*, yad.. ..
l3row. Dimensian, percub.fl
Grey Cauvsing, per sup. yard
Grey Dimension. lier cab.fi.

LONGOaRD STONE.
Rubble. per 3o Ni. car..

piiir ercute. tA .
Dimension, p'rcsb:i.*l.

SZ 7 B. Tc

es red .
le purpit....

Tc, àa Catiea Ti.c, per si.... 2~
O ri sune nva Black Slaie Raallnig

CR*fBNP. LIME, etc-
Portland Ceincris -

7 vo

1 0C 75
6o

ICo
43

55.
200C

1:8

rontu. Mantreal.

7S2 2000
9000

8 50 700 floc
750 65o
000 2500
980 613o

Germas. perl'bl......290 310 255! s6
O.B. F.O.B. London le.....2 7j 2 ÇO 225 245

'vontoe. totzaî ewcLas le.........2 :0 270 t 93; 2 10
"Dyckezboif 300 313s 2 6j 275Sa., 7 50 50. North'it" Concfor...29S 3 W. 2355 265

9o 8 50 Altens,(Germin)......300 3 15 260 275
ga, 8.5a 900 EngiLsn. arti6iciai, pzr bbl.. 2 85 30, 23S 245

Belgian, naurîl, p-r bbl.. 2 50 27S 200 2 20
Canamian, artifidial,: -à SS 330 260 270
Roman .2 02 25Panian 12s S523 5 33

0 O go 00 Keene Superfine "WhittC". il et &20 mis ot 00 o

0 80 Kcene's Coarse "Whites". 8 850 820 9 Ca
.4 Io e c Karlaiadt " (CI erman) .. 3 Cs ' 23 2 75230 !c, Germansa" ,Zeeman).-. 3 Os 3 IS . 60 270

Il Rooter" (i5eizian) s.. 2 S 2 2.0
2 leKeyston! '(Belîian) .... 25 CS 2aIA,vil » t ie'>....... . 9% 2 .

I .0 75 White Crosve(Belgian) .... 2 40 2 S0 2< sO 2 o
le Buthzm"<EnZlisti) ... . 2 60 2 7P' 2 20 7 30

a> 90 gi ydraulic Cemcnt.-
t'hovaid, per bbl .......... i 8. 6)

95 W. iltro' ..... 1 1. . 30 i60
Napa,, e, Il t** ... a 530
il seil. . .. ... 1 %0 S

r)Mqjs4ý 50
S. File Bricks, Newca:d.perM.N 3000 3500 26 00 s: Ca

1.Soth~ 3000 3500 1900 21<0O
5 00 LmzoIs.Ge ... 1

0i',,o b., Gie... 35
Pîsater, Calcined, N. 6 ... 200 15

Il .1 m N. S .... a00 1S40 9 o H air, P l ater e , p er b a Z ... 8 oa n o 0 0o40 IU.&R»WÂ RE.o
5020o Thtt followittg axe thoà quotations <o builders foir ails

et Toronto and Monincal:
.Xo Cut maIse Sod& toileper keg 2 85 2885 63 Stetîe il il as 29S 295

Zime.
Ontaria Lame Associa-

lan ..... ....... vii
Robertsoi & Co..vi

Quinn & Moison11.. Ii

santiols, Graft,
auîd fliICs.

Holbroak&bMollington i
Rice LewiII& Son .... IV

Rail Chattes.
The Cutter Mlfg. Co .. 1
Mortar Colora andi

ihitagio stesais.
Cabot, Samuel ...IV
bluîrbead, Astdrew .... i
Orèiameital D'on

lVork.
DenisWVire&lronCo Iv
Toronto Fenc & Orna.

nussial Iran wVrls. iv

Fainters.
Monirat Dîrectory... VU
Toronto Directory... vil

Priants.
Lyon, NT, GlaessCo.. -Il
Paiits £1 Veorishes

lmueer.ra1CVrash &
.2..... 41

blujrbead, Andrcw ... i
Parguetri, Floors

Elliot & Son Co... v
Plate Gliss

The Consolidated PlaieGlas C ...... III
Toronto Plate Glas

Co .............. ix
Plum6ers

Mtontreal Dirctoary... vi
'I aronta Directary .... vii

R.Jieotors
Frink. I. ? ... Ili
BootS "g MSaterfis

Orntby& U.. 1

Pedlar Miti Roofiing
Ca..... -......v

Roofers Supply Ca..

)6>oort.
Casm bell& Gildàay. iljB le & SoG....vi
Forbet Ru. figi C0... v 1
"lcltan & C iD.. %Ud

Rennie & Son.Rbt %.i
Or b&Co A. B. i

Stewart & C,,. W. T- , il
Wîiliam, & Co., Kl... %il

glaiessi antd Deoora
lie Glse

Blloomfield & Son,
"eny.....v

L-onard, B. ... v

?McKenuiesa Steined
Glass Works ....vi

Thse Robe, t McCauoa vi
land Stained G'aa

WVood, S.F vj

Mletailic Roofint Ca.. 143

Pcdlar Mectal Raafing
CoC............. v

Roofers upply Co... i

SOU Pipe'
Toronto Fanndry Co. 111

rtUes.
Lutin, Chavies...v

Scitool andi Ohurml

Can. Offce & Schoal
Farniturn o ..... v

Boston Biower Co... viii

Wall Plsastetr
Albert Mf% .Co. v i

cxineMt...

Wire L<thitto
The B. Gvcening Wlre

Company . v....

Toronto. Montzeal.
CUT NAILS, YEHCIE AND CttT seixea.

lied, ht curel per zooaIbs ... 245 285
Ioataiadeho*cut............ 2 55 i
Id, gd, si260 301

d.7d. 275 315
4d to 5d, es ...... 285 325
3d, 4 310 330
2d: es*:* ... 345 385

Coi SpVin lcents pcrkeg aonce.
Steel Nail. atl. pet keg extz
WVire naeils. d.83 baut kmce.

Iran Pile:
Tan pipe, 3 incl, Per t00 feet ................ 32

.. et 1. ', Il........... 3.25
se . t Y4 el .. I............ 3Zt

... 1, es t Il i...........7S.04

lsi 3( 14 I.. .......... 7.60
1. i 2 es i ........ . 02zO

Lead Pipe:
Lead pille,pet li ......... pcv
Waste pipe, per Ilb ....... x ent. dis.

Gaieanigcd Iron:
Adamo--Maset Best antd Queti't Head and Opolat

z6 t0 24 goage, pe lb ... 4c. 44r- 49
26 guis, ... 4~ 5

.ge' .... 4Y 55 45<
Gordon Crotta-

:6 t024 guage, pier Ilb.. 4 g 4 43
.6bgc. . 4i 4Y4 4)
28 4Ys 45

Nate.--Cbeapez grilles aboest W( petits. le»- 4.
Structural Irais:

Steel Beaza,, per zoo Ibs .. 2 75 2
chisanne", . ... 283 ail

angles, ... 250 2 0a
"tees. ,S 2 6C

phates, c
she,,t SI1hd0 1'

ARCHITECTURAL' VÀARNISIZEN.
T&4K IritRiAl. V..RNISIf AND Col OR CO, IZHITICOD.

(Higiest grade)

(Clin 4 face.

.và.

Etîciior wealing bcdy. . S as7$58336 a$6 63
Exterio .rtabbing ...... ... 350 375 3b5 420 430
Et st0>îa ................ 350, 375 383 410 46o
Ivovy 9, nmcinc.........500i 525 sis 570 610
Crys.t, l0 e............. 43. 475 48 5: 5'3561
Vachtint ............... 3 o 32S 33S 31o jax,
Archit ctural Crac, . .. 2 0 273 s 85 320 3 6>
G anitint fi>,rfi.ith ... 250 275 2S8Ç 310 300
Arbitectnra fillitinlg.... 2C0 2 le 23S 273 380

OO)l:?IImOTHlmD «171 Mo a*AWT,%M' S"M

Jutti 9,9 1

1


